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CAROLINA TEH IS

ON VIRGINIA SOIL

THE BAPTIST STATE

CONVENTION TO MEET Th ('oasi-r- Rotary 1aH beki lt
o.eouet Urb urr.iucal the Toes

day nlriit. and it prord naa ,,f rfce
aBoat tMNNriH of Ike iwr Hind- -

t t hate tin- - Ah-- i iHc llanror
I high school football game Motnrday r" ' "

to inapect the site for Ikeplayed in Charlotte inateid of Soli:- jw Methoda" wan the siibjett of die

k). (. HTATE VS. MARYLAND
I MWKir HXrTBU 1

uml Ufmt in .a U ft flay"
Tmmttov. al BaMSk.

i By IW lm HIM r, mmm

BaMgk. Nov. 2 With (rUiran
wairinrn of both team In perfect hr
kal ivodlttoo. North fat.diua State
and Maryland I'nlTaralty today were
ready to clash In their second annual
fooliball battle here totnarroar.

The Carolina Tech men were, pni
Ihrongh their final arorkont Ikla af-

ternoon by Coarh Harry llartaell.
"Ontch" Holland, the State's tur end.
and Frank Roatian prrot man. who
were kept off the Wake Forget contest
Inst Satnrday en a nm of In'.nric

Tar Heel T I of i fharwol bnry as achednleri. has been -- larteil
-- lla1II I iarr Walker and the i.- - nl itun- -

Will AmemM at Winntnn- -' """"M. ' " " hao.ii.--T.'r ln M'rl ajr MX Edward Sun
Salem December 12-1- 4. vain. chairman or th program m Hill Ist Night, and Ls In

Searching p k ia
Debris of ' "y
ing in Hope m i um...fc Wic
Bodies of Missing Pupils.

her of itimaaerre. Monroe reaidents
are aatd to favor the plnn on the
amaaaul ttu.t Cliarlotte I. more enailv

mittee. and Julian M.ller. of th.
Charlotte Huh

Lynch bury Team Ready
For Biggest Game.

Many Important Subjects
to Be Discussed.

achuol building The following la hi
report to tha Mate Board of Educa-
tion .

"1 wlak to report to the Department
a brief account of mv recent visit to
Concord. North Carolinn. for the

of Inapevting there a site which
has recently been selected. nan which
to erect a high school building.

"I cannot tell you how pleased I
. M .. . I ...... . k I... I ..1 1

thoT feature of I be Taeniae were Jrenrhf'd by Ihetn than Salialrorr. brt
lAakeTille waa to be heard from here

Hulehimi Say Na ( hanre Will Ee
niUM.ni number rendered by Mm. J.
H. Woinbie and Mr. llenln. with plan,
accompaniments by Mr. J. F. aVaatj
ami 11 turkey dinner. Mrs. WutnlaV

THREE DEAD BODIES
HAVE BEEN FOUND

ENTIRE SQUAD IS
IN FINE CONDITION

BIG SPEAKERS TO BE
ON THE PROGRAM Ashevllle. Nov. 'Jil A. J Ilntchliis.

who ix always heard wlih delight, Bang prlnciim! of the Ashevllle High School. ..." inil tract of Inrul isiiuiwlslng alut
wer. bick In Ihe llmup.

I'aik. who has been suffering with
an Injuntl leg since lie V. M. I game
several week ago; Captain Floyd nnd
lleve Bentty, who were on the side

two utituherM. and hi- - followed by Mr stated toilay that a plan to have tin 17 neraa. The there do uut re--1
- lln. who mill! ivo iniriilwrit also.h volution, fraternities at1 They ,ioi in unmi.ni i.i.Vmm with iillne now what It means' to have p.

lines Saturday, will he in the thick ofWake rorest and Removal,' rnp ,l,"s"rT ""'"f ''V

Asheville-Monr- game pi,n.-- , lu
Chnrbitte next Saturday instead of In
Salisbury would not be onsiderori. be-

cause of the "attitude taken against
the Asheville lean: by Charlotte sport
writers."

Two Have Been Identified.
Overheated Stove Is Be-
lieved to Have Started the

, Conflagration.

The Old Dominion Team Has
Several Cripples, However,
and Its lineup Has Not
Been Decided Upon.

inr n uiiei. iim. iionin was also a the battle tomorrow, according to
fnneh Hnrlsell.

The Maryland aggregation one of
Ihe heaviest in Ihe southern confer- -

of Meredith College Sub-
jects to Be Brought Up.

claimed for all futnre time almost In
the heart of the city mi area of land
of this extent. This land, otherwise,
would have ery sisui been built up
with raWna, tonem.tits. and buildings
of a nondescript ty'. As It Is now.
It will lie surrounded by slnsMs whhh

guest nf the rink lit the meeting, m
MTU Her. I.. A. Thomas. u,stor or SI.
James Lutheran t'burch.

The club decided to enter im attend-
ance contest with the Salisbury rink.

uice this year and has shown a re NORTH CAROLINA IS AN
APPLE GROWING EMPIREiltr tkamarkable Improvement since being diRaloirh. X. C. X.iv. ai (Bv the As

lure being hard surfaced and adequateaorta ted Press i. Darwin's theory if The idukMU, If the Salisbury chili fented by Nttrth Carolina Cnlversity
hist month. Conch Curley Byrd'sinen the sidewalks from three or four differentEvery Advantage Is Found in

appros('hea: thus, making it accessibledefeated Catholic I'nivcrMty Saturday
54 to 0. at College I'lirk. Maryland.

Covington. Ga., Nov. 20 i Ry the As-

sociated pre). Searching parties
continued to comb among the debris of
the burned High Point community
sohoolhouse timir here early today for
the Isslies of twelve reported missing
children following a fire yesterday af-
ternoon which destroyed the building
and cost, according to school orhVliila,

agree, will licgin .1 miliary llrst and
continue through ifiaf month and Feb-
ruary. The losing clnh. according to
the Concord proiosnl, will lie host lo
Ihe winning clnh nt a joint meeting.

North Carolina Slates season sehi'd- -

io iiieiosi nn iMTiinn m i nt- - cu. . .in-

distinct advantage of the site is that
the main entrance to the building is
only two lilocka from Union street,
which Is the main reaideutlMl and bus

tile will come to an end with toinor

Chiils-- I Mill. N. C. Nov. a The
North Carolina football team, one of
the four teams left in Ihe South with-
out a defeat that would affect Its
standing, was today Said to Is-- ready
for Its game with Virginia tomorrow,
and with every man on ihe squad of
approximately 2.1 reiairiiil in line phys-
ical rond ition.

The team left here lust night for
the run to Charlottesville, Vs.. und Hf-l-

a light imclh today al Lynch-
burg will spend the nighl there and

Wt stern Part of The State.
Rah-igh- . N. C, Nov. JS. "Western

North Ctmllna stamls out us the
greatest undeveloped apple empire ciim
of the Mississippi," according to a bul-

letin on "The f rowing of Apple- - ill

North Carolina," prepared by C. I).
Matthews, chief of the state division,
issued today.

In selecting a location for growing

row's game and advance sale of seals
indicates 11 large crowd of football fans
will 1m- - pre-en- l.

rreKidelit Itichinond slated at the
ginning of the mis'llng that so fin

holm's had lieen securwl for 1.10 del
egnles exwted here for the Older
Hoys' t'onfei-eiice- . which begins I rl
day. ' lie stated that homes for IteMI
7.ri Addlllonal Ihi.vs were needtnl, and
asked the club members to talk It over

NO FI RTHEK CLINICS TO
TREAT SCHOOL CIIILDKKA

iness street of the city. It also hap-Mli- s

that the front otilrillico can face
tlie street leading from Union street lo
the building, so that it can be dis-

tinctly seen from the ma III thorough-
fare. This is n wonderful opportunity
which the town has of adding to its

apples, ii was slated, a section is
This Does Not .Mem That Work Has sessing the greatest balance of bollgo on to t hni lottesv ille tomorrow

morning for lis 2tith iiimmtl gridiron natural and economic advantages for
... . . 1,1... of

with the "lniidmu" and see if the .inl.l Kttti rennaneiitly Abandoned.
Raleigh, X. ('.. Nov. 'JS. Announce clash with the i Ud Dnimnlou elevim.members could not provide more beds.

the lives of three children, burned fif-

teen seriously, and painfully injured
thirty-live- . One teachers was also se-

riously I. Mine,:, prolHibly fatally.
The three bodies already rivovcred

from the ruins have not Ikii posi-
tively identified. Two of the Isslies
are lslieved to have lieen the sons of
J. J. Steele and (.'has. Bachelor. The
name of Ihe third child is unknown,
the hoy having lieen burned to a
crisp.

School authorities early today were
endeavoring to recheck the injured
list in hopes of lowering the, number of
missing.

An overheated stove is believed to

The team that represents the Tarno also stated that it was planned to
Heel slate this year is a unique one.

cvnlutiiin, friiternities at Wake Purest
ond the removal of Meredith I'nUvge
finni It present location ln KxirJih
lire to lie milium the must important
subjiets discussed tit the nr.niiu North;
Carolina Hnptist convention nt Wlns-i.i-

Snl. in Dnreuther 12.14, it wa an-
nounced by church official today.

'These matters have lieen dismssed
freely in the district associations this
fill," said lie Charles K. Mmldry, sec-
retary of Ihc slate- - mission iHinril.
"They have proven to lie live topics
nnd are sure, to provoke warm dica
Fiona should they la- - introduced at the
convention. However. It Is not an-
ticipated that the discussions, no mut-
ter how nnininted they may liecome,
will la- - of such n nature as to hinder
materially the. progress of these two
tine institutions of learning.

"ft is too soon yet to foreenst the
results iff the reinforcement campaign,
which will not close until next Sun-
day night. Rut It is quite evident
that the Baptists of North Cnrolinft
nnd throughout the south are rally-
ing to the ohjeets of the drive in a
great way.

"Many of our members have. awak-
ened to the fact thai for the great wir-wnr- d

movement which was started
three years ngo. known as the! $7",

ment that the state board of health
has adopted a policy not to hold any
further clinics for treatment of school
children In North Carolinn counties

serve n lunch to Ihe delegates Satur-
day at noon, and suggested that the
club help liny the expenses, as the Ki- -

for every man on DM squad is a resi-
dent of North Carolina, according to

municipal architecture.
"The contour of the land is such as

to lend itself to artistic treatment by a
landaraM architect. The character of
the soil is such tlnin it will absorb wa-

ter readily after a heavy rain and nev-

er become muddy to any extent. From
the east Is a level meadow which can
he develoied Into an athletic field of
sufficient size for all forms of high
school athletics. There is another sec

records here, and in Addition to that.
It is hulled as the greatest eleven that
the University has turned out in
many years.

wa ma ns will do. The club approved
the suggestion and authorized the
trfenaurcr-t- o pay the club's quota from
the cash on hand.

development the industry should
Is chosen. All the-- e advantages tin a p
land, a salubrious climate and a long
growing season may lie found in the
western part of the state, according
to the bulletin.

"This territory commands adjacent
markets and is npped by excellent rail
and highway routes," it is added.
"The commercial production of apples
has developed to a much greater ex-

tent in the mountain section than In
the upper Piedmont, hut there are
splendid opportunities for production
in the latter section, and the culture
of apples will prove, a most remunera

The players are almost all veteransEd. Snuvnin was given charge of Ihe
program after the routine business of last year's squad, anil lire regarded

by their followers ah favorites overwas disposed of. and he mnde n tine
talk on "Business Methods." Ed. cov
ered the subject in a masterful fash

Virginia in tomorrow')) game.
' Virginia Lineup I nrertnin.

Charlottesville, Va.. Nov. ai The
University of Virginia gridiron war-
riors went through only liglil signal
practice ioilay in preptiriilinu for their

ion, pointing out what he considered
were essentials for succors in business.
mid giving suggestions that would be

in the Immediate future and parent-teache- r

organizations, was made, by
Dr. G. M. Hooper, director of the di-

vision of school health supervision,
here today.

This decision was reached by the
board after haying held what were
termed successful clinics in 71 coun-

ties since May 'J to November 17. dur-
ing which 2.4S7 children underwent
tipernftons. Eleven hundred and
twenty-si- of (his number, it was
stated, were glvene, free surgical and
hospital triiitment in temporary hos-
pitals set up nt each clinic.

"After having presented such an ex-

ample of this great work." said Dr.
Hooper, "ive feel thai we can leave
the clinics to Ihe local medical pro-
fession to carry on with the teachers
and parent-teache- r organizations. Stu-

dents noedlng medical attention should
bn eared .for. either through private
channelaiopublio clinics.

have caused the fire in tlie school-hous- e,

which was a two-stor- y frame
building in n prosperous farming sec-

tion. Authorities say the building
hud been condemned as a fire trap
more than a year ngo. nnd, funds had
been provided for a new fireproof
building. Erection of a new school-hous- e

was delayed, It was said, se

of dlssentlon among the resi-

dents, as to its location,
later Careful Check Shows Two Dead

and 118 Injured.
Covington. Ga., Nov. 20. Two dead

and injured was the toll taken in
the burning of the High Point com-

munity schoolhouse near here yester

tion splendidly adopted for tennis, baske-

t-ball nnd other games for the larg-
er girls of the schools. It is .Hsy to
see that this property will is- - develop-eventuall- y

into a beautiful park and
recreation ground, to which the entire
city can have'access: thus, making il
a notable civic center such, as s

the sine of Concord call enjoy.
So great are the possibilities for beau-

tifying and utilizing lo fir" 1msI ad-

vantage this tract of laud thai I have
recommended to the chairman that
they appoint a hindscnpe architect to
aid in the proper location of the
building, the laying out of walks nnd
driven "and the planting of treat.

MtO,000 campaign, to fail now would

helpful lo any business man in the
conduct of n successful business. Sys-
tem, the procuring or manufacture of
the best goods, display und publicity,
our own actions, hard study, initia-
tive, unselfishness ami democracy ae
the characteristics needed by a busi-
ness wan in the successful conduct

tive business when given intelligent
attention, the best practices are em-

ployed, and when the most desirable
varieties are planted.

The Appalachian Mountain region,
however, seems to be the native home
of the apple," it was stated. Soil,
climate, topography, altitude nnd rain-
fall were given ns its cliie.f advantages
in making il "one of the finest apple
regions in Ihe United States."

ATTACKS ABMlKDiTR ATIO X

SHIPPING RILL IN HOl'SE

moan uiNiisier 10 meir worK in tne
future.

"It is confidently expected thai more
than $l,(XK).fKHl will be reported as hav-
ing lieen raised for the ohjeets of the

game here tomorrow with the Univer-
sity of North Carolina eleven, while
conches Campbell and Abel watched
their work closely with a view lo se-

lecting the men they will start in the
backtield. Muppis, 1 was slated, is
still suffering from injuries, and indi-

cations are flint Avoid. Wulp nnd
WUsiin will comprlsejtla bnekfleld.

Virginia will go'lmL the contest de-

termined to avenge 'Vi'ir 1 to 3 de

campaign by North Carolina Ilaptista of his business. Ed. pointed out.
Miller was introduced to John g

lertiy as the "editor of the best editor- -

during the past ye.nr. he said.
T)r. Maddry this year hag projected

the "greatest State mission program
day afternoon when the strm tine, in

shrubs anil flowers In an orderly andluV page In North Carolinn.' Julian ut paSeSlo ojom 66
.' .,,'.. .lulwDut 1... a.'

.,.i..l.i,,,. I...1.1I..0 .llnl.c: scientific manner. ... ...Il, iijtigw "if xil.a It Ihaf. a;-s- l Mu weruaTe 'I Vegiird Oils' ns omVoT Th mr'ZWOIIIClBIs, Who " ,iii,l the elnb tins never hennl n game lietween the two Institutions.
periunnently abandoned them. At school sites of the State and can notVirginia having won 17 times and the lieen accounted for and 'te mar rne reports tne ottrer-en- t

departments, will "Justify Ihe ac tion by the superintendent as to others had
identified.

inare gifted speaker. "A Second Joe
Turner," Tar Heels 7. The game in liHfJ end

tion. ed in a V2 to 12 tie.he
he was called, und lwlrlr"Lwhether the $50,0(10 appropriation forwill .H'cupy a iieeultnr pln.e in themt pnocii1 ,V()rl. wl ,,e r,.,u.W0(, ,,

rts or t onconi Horary. possible legislative action by the gen- -hen
NEGRO QUESTION BEFORE

MasschnMts RenWtcaBfTISelsenti-- '
tive Among Those Opposing IL

(Br the Associated Press.)
Washington. Nov. 29. Attacking the

administration shipping bill in tne
House today Representative Andrew'.
Republican, of Massachusetts, hamm:
from the Gloucester uistiict, declared
the measure still offered a ftangeiout
precedent "which if adopted will
hound us for years to com.'

Julian u.'is gracious in bis praise for THIRD I.N fr.K.VVI IOVLLernl assembly will determine ftnallj
whether we shall resume the work."
he said. One Negro Delegate Suggested That

tell you how pleased I was to find that
the school authorities had gotten pos-

session of it."

GREAT BRITAIN WILL SCRAP
NO MORE WARSHIPS

Unless She Knows Other Countries
Have Scrapped Their Quotas.

London, Nov. 20 (By the Associated
Press). Great Britain will scrap no
more warships under the Washington
disarmament treaty unless the. other
nations have taken action nnd scrap-
ped their quotas, according to the as-

surance given a questioner in Ihe
House of Commons today by Eyres

SECOND DAY OF FILIBUSTER
commrntts ratty Mipport tne iegro
Movement Everywhere.
Moscow, Nov. 20 (l!y the Associated

State missions, in ail its phases, will
oopipy the center of the stage Wed-
nesday morning of the convention,"
it was stated. At this time, Dr. Mad-dr- y

will outline Ills policies for next
year.

An erangelstc conference has been
arranged to meet In Winston-Sale- a
day before the convention convenes.
Rev. H cilia n T. Stevens, bend of the
departmeu.t will preside and Dr. M.
E. Dodd, of Louisiana, will deliver fwo
of the principal addresses. He also

the excellent attendance record the
Concord Club hits mnde. "Attendance
is half of Rotary," he said, and he
urged the members to . continue their
fine attendance.

Julian gnve a new conception of Ro-
tary, und it was unanimously accept-
ed by the club members. There is no
one sentence that will describe Rotary
he said. It lias the social life, which
is a QM8 feature, but it can't be called

Opposing the bill as republican lead
ers were speeding it toward the point
if passage, the speech exacted unusual

DETERMINED EFFORT TO
CURB THE BOOTLEGGERS

Federal Authorities Instructed to Co-

operate Closely With Prohibition
Agencies.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 20 (By the

Associated Press). Attention of the
Federal authorities throughout the
the country has been officially colled
to the necessity of closely
with prohibition enforcement agencies,
with a view to curbing the extensive
violations of the statutes.

Federal attorneys have been in-

structed to push nil pending liquor
case, and Ihe imposition of the heav-
iest iienalties on convictions. Their
attention was specifically called to

that some cereal beverage manu-
facturers were milking products of il-

legal alcoholic content.

interest, since Mr. Andrew r;presenls
i district in one of the principal mt

states. The easiest course he

Democrats Started It Today Immedi-
ately Upon Convening of Senate."

(By the Associated Cre.i
Washington, Nov. 20. Democrats

started Ihe second day of their filibus-
ter against the republican-fostere- d

bill today immediately
upon the convening of the Senate.

The lirst move was u demand for a
quorum call by Senator Underwood,

will address the convention l, u,u.ill ellll, I',,,- il U in,.,.. II, .in n,., :Rid. wis to support the b!ll

Press). The negro question came be-

fore, an open session of the third
today. President Kol-aro-

proposed thai detailed reports on
the negro lie submitted for the pur-
pose of clarifying the. subject for
European members who are unfamil-
iar with the problem in other coun-

tries.
One negrft" delegate suggested that

the Communist party support the ne-

gro movement everywhere in conne-
ction with n proposal to call a Con-
gress at Moscow of all the revolution

Other apmkors on the program are jt snot mp;.,,lv tin PtWeaj sy!1,Mll. he But no member wants to see a bill Monsell. financial secretary or me au
yr. iv. x. aiuu uB, iiusviue, n.ou- - s1(l All(l ,tB si()Kn.s. "Service nt through which involves uu ex pen- - miralily.
uck,i win nas jusr returnen a Ahove Self." and "He Profits Most Itture of public money." he said "unir.p io in ine inierew oi me Wh ,Spi...,.H illt r,m,;- ,o not tell the

Baptist mission work in that country: entire story of the organization, be
of Alabama, the democratic lender, as
soon as the chaplain concluded bis
prayer. Tlie roll call finished. Sen

THE COTTON MARKET

First Prices Were Steady at an Ad-

vance of From 4 to 8 Points.
llv the Associated Press.!

further declnred.
It was only recently that I found a

'ess he is convinced that expenditure
will bring at leaast an equal return,
nd will not constitute a bat frccc-en- t

for future egislafion."

BATTLE BETWEEN OIL FIELD
WORKERS AND VIGILANTES

ator Underwood presented n motion to
phrase in the code of ethics Which I adjourn until Friday. ary organizations of the world "to

New York, Nov. 20. The cotton mar-- 1 ... T .
Senator Curtis, of Kansas, repub realize a united trout of all workers

against capitalism and Imperialism."lican whip, broke in with a point of
think is the solid foundation, upon
which Rotary Is built," he continued.
'That phrase soys 'In the conduct of
our business we are bound to give an
added service beyond debt or obliga

The speakers said the politicalorder, and In arguing his point de-

clared the four-hou- r filibuster waged
yesterday was without precedent since

Dr. L. R. Scarborough. Fort Worth,
Texas, general directotr of the

enmpaign ; Dr. J. F. Love, sec-
retary of lite. Baptist foregn mission
board at Richmond, Va., and Dr. B.
D. Gray, of the home board in Atlanta.
Dr. Mullins is president of the South-
ern Hnptist convention and president
of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Dr. B. W.,SpiUman, of Kingston,
who was reelected president of the
convention at the session last year in
Rocky Mount, will preside and Rev.
Walter M. Gllmore, of Sanford, will
continue, as recording secretary. Dr.

ket showed renewed steadiness at the mA"v',Topening todnv. First prices wore
of 4 to 8 e A.soeiatcrt nwsteady nt an advance points

and the market worked 11 to 10 points Lansing, Mich.. Nov. 20. Mayor
net higher Inter with January sailing at Ins. A. Conzens. of Detroit, today was
26.4fj appointed by Governor Alex J. Groes- -

Cotton futures ouencil steady: De- - beck, as United States Senator from
comber 2ii25: January 25.30; March Michigan-t- fill the unexpired term of

rights of the negroes in the United
States were mere scraps of paper, and
that for a long time capitalists bad

Efforts to Rid the Oil Fields of Gam-

blers and Undesirables.
(Mt the Assort td Press.

Eldorado. Ark.. Nov. 20. Details
were lucking early today of a pitched

bill' was. debated to death
in the early nineties. been spreading propaganda among the

negroes in favor of the white capital-
ists, and against white workers. Un lmitle lenoirrsl to have taken placeCelebrates 101st Birthday Anniversary

tion.' In other words when you do un-

to others as you would have them do
unto you, you tire in the right direc-
tion, but you haven't reached the goal
of Rotary. You must do more than
you expect others to do unto yout"

- This code will settle nil industrial
disputes, he said. It is easy to find

shortly after midnight between oil 2.1..W ; May Jo.oi . juij -- mil former senator Truman ti. .ewoerry,
who resigned recently. Mayor Couz- -til now, he said, the, workers had doneJ illy the Associated Press. I

Raleigh, Nov. 20. Capttain Gejorge Held workers and n band of more than , . M...i ir;.,-- ,inothing to counteract this. ens has accepted the appointment, the
Governor announced.200 vigilantes from Eldorado and Bur- - "ul I""SB "Cathey, of the Soldiers' Home here,

hois celebrated his 101st birthday and
today Is able to hear without much

rounding towns which went to the ' "

miles1 Salisbury, Nov. 20.-- Mns M oneSmnckover oil field about 12Spillman has presided over the tart Fair Weather Promised Tomorrow.
(By tne Aaaoctataa Preaa.)

Washington, Nov. 20. Thanksgiving
A $50,000 Fire in Raleigh.capital which will give tabor a dollar

for a dollar's worth of labor, nnd it isfour conventions. The convention ,,..th of this oitv earlv last night. Kinard. about So years oiu.uiii K.ue.
trouble and to rend well enough to , H j the Associated Pretn.1

easy to find tabor that will give capi weather will lie generally fair in theread his Bible. oyed
sermon will be preached Tuesday night
by Dr. W. A. Ayers, of New Bern, or
his alternate. Dr. T. H. King, of Oas- - tal a dollar s worth of tabor for a dol Atlantic and East GOB States. TenThe Coufedereuto veteran is the thetar, he pointed out further, but that nessee and Ohio valley, according tooldest man at the. Old Soldiers' Home Ull- -tonia.

One of the features of the eonven Isn't enough. They should give more UPiaS. j TnhM'a T ,nf lintMtii ion station early today, the lossnnd is very active. Last, year be was beingtodny'8 foreenst of the Weather Bu-

reau. A rise in temperature tonight mi.- - t.l I... .tl.. Li 1. ..in, to 1VUI irilll Ul. Ut. ""in ii
presented with a huge cake, on which ximntely $o0.(KK) byV'e; Church of this city for 14 yenrs, and estimated at approthun the dollar a worth. "What indus-
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honored again this year. It was stated.

Scleral It r pored Dying. have Hocked in since the discovery inwill cure the eviw of the world if tint
versnlly adopted." . Monroe, La., Nov. 29. 'A number of the field

Train.
(Br the A summit il Press.t

Goldsboro, Nov. 20. Struck by
Southern tmssenger train No. 21 short

iF3men were wounded and several areJulian declared that recently he
heard Dr. Barker, who is to speak reported dying following the battle HENDERSON FAMILY KILLED

BY CARBON MONOXIDE GASly after noon today at n grade crosshere, ahd that Dr. Barker then ex between masked men and oil field men
near Smackover, Arkansas, r.ast night ing in the eastern part of the city, Mrs.

Mnble Mornn. aged SO, was instantly
plained what he termed the acme of
service. He pictured the scene of
Christ with his Disciplea in the upper

according to long distance telephone
killed, and Dr. John Cold, denfist, wasmessage from Eldorado to authorities
seriously if not fatallv injured.room, the night before the Savior was here this morning.

to die. At that time Jeans took water

entertained the convention in 1001 nnd
1011, these being the only such session
of the church held there.

Ready to Race, at Havana.
Havana, Nov. 29. Everything is ln

readiness nt Oriental Park for the
inauguration toi orrow of the 1922-2- 3

racing season of the Cuba-Americ-

Jockey and Auto Club. The stabl es are
filled with faat horses Trotn many
pavts of the United Statas and Canada
and the club manr.gement ls looking

' forward to the most successful season
in the history of the organization. The
program provides for n number of
siiecial races, carrying added values of
$2,000 and $2,600. The first of the
special events is carded for tomorro w.

and a towel und wnshed nnd wiped
the feet, of His disciples. "Dr. Barker
used that illustration to show th
acme of service," Julian declnred, "and
for some time I thought he was right

New Series Building and Loan Stock

(Concord Perpetual
69th Series

Open Saturday, December 2nd

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

Concord, N. C, and at Kannap-- ,

olis, N. C.

And then I saw through the thing.
saw that the greatest service rendered
by Christ was not in washing the feet
of. His disciples, for they were his

From a Defective Stove and Were Not
Poisoned as Was Suspected.

(Br the'Aaaoclatad Pram. I

ColumlnuvOhio, Nov. 29. Irving E.
Henderson,' bis wife, Florence, nnd
their four children, whose bodies were
found in their home nt Lancaster, died
un a result of carbon monoxide gas
from a defect ive stove, ntid were not
poisoned, as was ut Htet lielievod-- ,

state chemists rt'iKirted today follow-

ing an analysis of the viscera of the
adult Hendersons.

j-- i

Serious Charge Against Minister.
in. the Associated Prcaa.i

Goldsboro, N. ft, Nov. 20.-T- he

trials of 1. T. Duplin, n minister, on
.serious charges made by a Wayne
county girl, and Ed. Edmuudson. of
Mi. Olive, charged with the murder
of Albert Firmer, are e.xpected to fea-

ture the present session of Wayne Su-

perior court.
Judge J. Floyd Horton. said to bs

the youngest Jurist now on the bench
lu the state, is presiding having

Judge Oliver Allen, who spent
ninny years on the bench.
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frTends. There are many men whose
feet we would wash and wiia;, for they
are our friends. And Christ reached
the acme of service when he knelt
nnd washed ami wiped the feet of the
man whom He know had betrayed
Him. Thai was the true tent of ser-

vice. That's using n language that
does not speak in direct ratio. That's

Otocfe Every Year

the American people baits for a
:;day in late November tp give
thanks for tlie season's blessings,
and every year, it seems, the
"reasons fur thanksgiving stjiulti-pl- y.

, In this community, fortunate
in every commercial, industrial
and agricultural sense, Thanks-
giving Day is a day of real
Thanksgiving, and to be cele-

brated from the heart.

.following the directions of Scripture
Do you want a good, Safe, Tax Free Investment?
Do you want to Build or Pay For a Hame?
Then take Stock in This Series.

MANSLAUGHTER

Star Theatre (

TODAY, THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY

First show at 1 o'clock
Second show at 3 :30 o'clock.
Third show at 6 o'clock
Fourth Show at 8 :3d o'clock

Greatest Show Ever Released
No Exception
. V i

C. W. SWINK H. I. WOODHOUSE, I
Sec. & Treas. 'MPresident

which reus us to go two nun's wiin a
man when be tells us to go mile with
him. That's the true aplrit of Ro-

tary."

In a workshop In ondon are fifty-thre- e

.men, every one of whom has
loat a leg or received some similar in-

jury :n the war.

P. B. FETZER, Asst. Sec. & Treas.
Taxicab drivers ln Montreol have

formed a union. jail J! 'I ill MM ilillTltnTBlili 1atif


